
HAMAPREACHES HIGH
TARIFF,

Take itOff Irust-MadeGoods,
He Cries, and You Have

Free Trade.
(By the Associated Press.)

Chdlieothe, Ohio, Sept. 19.—The Repub-
lican campaign in Ohio was opened here
today with an unusually large parade fol-
lowed by a meeting in Yoctangee Park,

at which Governor Nash presided and
speeches were made by Senators Foraker
and Hanna, Myron T. Herrick, candidate
for Governor, Warren G. Harding, can-
didate for Lieutenant-Governor, and oth-
ers. In the parade the Blaine Club, of
Cincinnati, with over 800 uniformed men
had a strong rival in the Ross GJounty
Rough Riders, every township in that
county being represented by delegations
on horseback. The Tippecanoes from
Cleveland, the Rail Splitters from Toledo,

and the Buckeyes from Columbus ranked
next.

Mr. Herirck in his speech devoted him-
self largely to what he called the “untried
socialism” of the Democratic party. He
said it seemed the first duty of citizen-
ship “to raise a warning against drifting
in that dangerous direction,” since the
Democratic gubernatorial candidate had
declared that he “favored socialism in
moderation.”

Mr. Herrick denounced the single tax
system as advocated by Tom Johnson as
unjust and burdensome.

Senator Foraker delivered an elaborate
defense of Republican national policies.
He gave much attention to the Philippine
question, asserting that the government
of the islands outside the Constitution was

Clinton, N. C., Sept. 19.—About a quar-
ter past thfee last night an attempt was
made to rob the Clinton postoffice, but
it was an unsuccessful one, so far as
obtaining any money though the door of
the safe was considerably torn by the
explosive used.

This was the extent of the damage

except that the lock to the front door

where the bandits entered was bent by
being prized open and the glass in the
partition door between the front tart of
the office and the back where the safe is,
was broken out.

The report was a terrific one and was
first heard a t the Murphy House, just
the only possible method. He opposed
any limitation of the power of the courts

to issue injunctions as demanded by those
who demand the restraint of “government

by injunction,” and upheld the judiciary
as the conservator of our institutions.
Mr. Foraker concluded by appealing for
Ihe election of Herrick this year to help
insure the election of Roosevelt in 1904.

Senator Hanna devoted the introductory
part of his speech to State affairs. Touch-
ing upon national questions, he said:

q “Mr. Clark, whether he did it thought-
lessly or intentionally, in a public utter-
ance, made this statement:

4 “This country is on the verge of a finan-
cial and industrial collapse-’

“To my mind that was a criminal act,

because It is not true. As-far as the fi-
nancial and industrial interests of this
country are concerned, they never have
been in any better shape than today.”

Further on he said:
“That element which leads and domi-

nates the Democratic party today stands

not for tariff, for revenue, but absolute
free trade. Mr. Clark qualifies his posi-
tion on the tariff by saying he would
take the tariff entirely off every article
manufactured by trusts. What does that

mean? Every iron and steel industry in
the United States, everything connected
with the metal .rades, with the cotton

trades, and in fact all of our great indus-
tries would come within the scope of his
proposnion. Is there any intelligent man-
among the working men of this State, who

does not know what would be the result of
that policy? Absolute free trade, through
all the schedules of our tariff would shut
up 75 per cent, of the industrial institu-
tions of the United States until we could
get labor down to the price where we

could compete with Europe.”

Judge Lea Dies,

Nashville, Tenn., Sept. 19.—Judge John
M. Lea, of Nashville, died at midnight at

THE FARMER FAILS
In health just as does the city-man, and

* he fails commonly from the same cause,
« stomach trouble.” The farm is a

wholesome place to live; the farmer’s
life is a healthy life ; but no external ad-
vantages can overcome the effects of a

diseased stomach. When the stomach «

and its allied
organs of diges-
tion and nutri-
tion are dis-
eased, the food
eaten is imper-
fectly digested
and assimilated,
and the conse-
quent loss of
nurtition results
in physical de-
bility.

Dr. Pierce’s
Golden Medical
Discovery cures
diseases of the
stomach and
other organs of
digestion and
nutrition, and
enables the per-
fc c t digestion
and assimilation
of food. It 1 s \
builds up the
body Avitlisound flesh and solid muscle.

«I used ten bottles of Dr. Pierce’s Golden

Medical Discovery and several vials of lus
* pleasant Pellets ’ a year ago this sp »ng. aud

have had no trouble’ with indigestion since ”

writes Mr. W. T. Thompson, of Townsend,
Broadwater Co.. Montana. "Words fail to tell
how thankful I am for the relief, as I had suf-
fered so much and it seemed that the doctors
could do me no good. I got down in weight to

one hundred and twenty-five pounds, and was

not able to work at all. Now I weigh nearly
one hundred and sixty and can do a day’s work

on the farm. I have recommended your medi-
cine to se\’eral, and shall always have a good

word to say for Dr. Pierce and his medicines."

The sole motive for substitution is to

permit the dealer to make the littlemore
profit paid by the sale of less meritori-
ous medicines. He gains; you lose,

therefore accept no substitute for” Golden
Medical Discovery.”

Mount Eagle, Tenn. Judge Lea was in
his 85th year and was one of the wealth-
iest and best known citizens of Tennessee
tion of the city. There was an exciting
conflict between the mob and policeman
who had been detailed to guard the plant.
Kedward’s men are on strike and he has
been employing non-union dyers. The
ciowd made no demonstration until the

r.oon whistle blew and the non-union men
failed to leave the mill. Then the crowd
assailed the building with stones. • The
non-union men were conveyed to places
of safety, escorted by the mounted police-
men. The crowd was finally dispersed
by the police. No arrests Mere made and

no one was seriously hurt-

BIQUISITION BKfUSKD.

Pennypacker of Pennsylvania Turns Down
Bequiaition From Governor Avccct-

The Greenville Record says that:
Deputy Sheriff L. W. Tucker, who left a
few days ago for Philadelphia to bring
back the negro, Essex Staton, who is

wanted in Pitt county for murder. Mould

return Thursday but Avithout the pris-
oner. He Avired that the governor of
Pennsylvania refused to honor the requi-
sition from the governor of North Caro-
lina. No further information avus given,
so it is not known, yet why the governor
of Pennsylvania pursued this course.

QUIET AT TABBOBO-

Military Did Hot Hava to Beaiat Attempt to

)yoeh.

(Special to NeAA-'s and Observer.)

Tarboro, N. C., Sept. 19.—The military
M'ere not compelled to do service last
night against an attempt to lynch Paul
Mercer, the negro m jail under sentence
of ten years for attempt at criminal as-
sault. It is thought by many that the
precautions taken by the authorities pre-
vented any attempt being made.

Odd Fellows Flowing In.

(By the Associated Press.)
Baltimore, Sept. 19. —All the incoming

trains and boats arriving here today
brought large croAvds of Odd Fellows,
who came to attend the sessions of the
Sovereign Grand Lodge, which begin here
Monday next.

Three-fourth 3 of the grand representa-
tives of the various State lodges have
arrived here today, and these, with their
Avives, Avent on an excursion today doM’n
the Chesapeake Bay to Annapolis as the
guests of the Grand Lodge of Maryland.
One thousand Odd FelloAvs participated
in the excursion.

TomorroA\r afternoon there will be a
grand mass meeting of Odd Fclloaa-s in

Ford’s Opera House, at which a number
of addresses will lie delivered.

The Flood at Lacrosse.

(By the Associated Press.)

Lacrosse, Wis., Sept. 19. —The flood sit-
uation is Avorse today at this point, the
river having risen six inches during the
night. The Chicago. Milwaukee and St.

Paul tracks on the river front are under
six inches of water and the flood has en-
tered the basements of numerous Mho .

sale houses. All communication with this
citv for thousands of Minnesota farmers

Avnb trade here has been shut off by

damage to the big pontoon bridge. In

North Lac?osse the Avater is three feet
deep in some of the residences.

Reports receded here estimate the crop

damage in this immediate vicinity at
$500,000. Nearby townships are heavy
losers on account of innumerable bridges
washed aAvay.

Lawton Delivered Dp.

(Special to the News and Observer.)

Wilson, Sept. 19—F. F. Dawson thp

former bookkeeper for Hackney Brothers

who embezzled, fled and A\r as afterAvards
captured, is in custody again after being
out on bail. Messrs. Mayo and Rodgers,

of Washington, N. C., arrived today

with him and delivered him into the cus-
tody of Sheri: Sharpe. DaA\ r son’s bonds-

men it is understood fearing he Avould
run aM'ay, have delivered him up.

Roosevelt Receives Union's Demand

(By the Associated Press.)

Oyster Bay, L- I-» Sept. 19.—President
Roosevelt, has received copies of the pre-
ambles and resolutions adopted by the
Central Labor Union of Washington, de-
manding the dismissal from the govern-

ment printing office of William A. Miller,
the foreman bookbinder to AA'hom objec-
tion is made by the Bookbicders’ Union
and formal acknoAvledgeracnt of the re-
ceipt of the resolutions, has been sent.

Labor Troubles Over,

(By the Associated Press.)
New Orleans, La., Sept. 19. —All labor

trouble on tju- river front haA’e been ad-
justed and crewmen, longshoremen, and
freight handlers AA-ent to Avork today under
a three years’ contract. The steamship
agents and other parties interested in
shipping are now confident that there w'ill
be no further labor trouble on the leA'ee.

Violent Earthquake Shrek.

(By the Associated Press.)

Santiago, Cuba., Sept. 19.—The most
violent earthquake sfirice 1885 occurred

here early toway. The earth shock for
fifteen seconds, but there were no undu-
lations. Many people rushed into the
streets and cried and prayed. Bricks and
plastering dropped in all directions and a
feAV AA'alls fell- Nobody, however, was in-
jured.

Fire at a Coal Mine.

(By the Associated Press.)

Fairmont. W. Va., Sept. 19—The Monon-
gah Coal tipple No. 2 and adjoining build-
ings, including machinery, etc., owned by

the Fairmont Coal Company, Mas destroy-

ed by fire late last night. Loss at least
SIOO,OOO. The fire. Avas first noticed in the
engine room. Its origin is a mystery.

Stealing From Urc’e Sam

(By the Associated Press.)

Manila Sept. 19.—James W. Walsh, Jr.,
constabulary supply officer, stationed at
Masbate, in the province of Visc-ayas, in
the military department of Luzon, has
been arrested on the charge of defrauding
the government. He is said to be short
$5,000 in supplies and SB,OOO in his cash
account.

Buy from the

MAKER
and Save

Magnificence
and True Art.-
are combined in the
artistic Stieff piano, “the
piano with the sweet
tone.”

The 1902 styles of cases
are unique, different from
the general run, and
superbly finished.

True art is exemplified
in its tone and action,
the result of generations
of practical experience as
builders of artistic
pianos.

Send for descriptive
booklet.

INVESTIGATE.

Stieff
SS Granby Street, Nor-

folk. Va.

shot his Woe dead
Sister of His First Wife Did

the Deed.

She Gave No Fxplana'ion Except That Provi-

dence Directed Her to Committ the

Crime.
(By the Associated Press.)

Nashville, Tenn., Sept. 19.—The Avife of

John E. Wilson, a detective, was shot and

killed today at her home and Miss Loulia
Cunningham, is in jail charged with the
murder. Several years ago Wilson mar-

ried the sister of Miss Cunningham, who
Avent to live with them and continued to
make her home with her brother-in-law
after the death of lier sister.

Wilson married Miss Alice Carey, of

Louisville, last Sunday, and brought his
bride to Nashville.

No cause is known for the deed other
than the statement made by Miss Cun-
ningham that Providence directed her to
commit the crime.

TH£ POLITICAL CSIBIS-

United Kingdom Gabbles Over Moves of Cham-
berlain and Baifonr,

(By the Associated Press.)

London, Sept. 19.—The political crisis
is still the sole topic of discussion in the
United Kingdom. Premier Balfour is ex-
pected to have an of King Ed-
Avard at Ralmoral, when doubtless lie will
present the nominations for the Cabinet
vacancies. The exact nature of these ap-
pointments still continues a matter of
varied surmise.

Regarding the eventual result of the
upheaval, the Spectator’s forecast, that
Mr. Balfour, when he appeals to the coun-
try, Avill be beaten and succeeded by a
Roseberry Cabinet, Avhich will not last
long, attracts the greatest attention.

A curious phase of the situation is the
severe criticism regardless of party lines,

bestoM'ed on Mr. Balfour’s action in pub
lishing his vieAA’s and selling them in

pamphlet form. The Premier’s inexperi-
ence in business affairs noAV appears to
haA’e put him at the mercy of the pub-
lishers of the pamphlet, M'ho are coining
money o\r er the vital issue in national
affairs. The Outlook, which is a Avarm

supporter of the Premier, declares Mr.
Balfour’s indiscretion “strikes a rude blow
at one's reA’erence for the traditions of
English public life.”

The Outlook estimates that the profits
on 100,000 copies alone will be over $17,000,
of Avhich Mr. Balfour will receive a large
share. The pamphlet promises to reach
a sale of a million copies. In the mean-
time there are no pamphlets in print and

the copies printed have reached a prem-
ium, many of them selling for fifty cents,

double the price of the issue. Mr. Bal-
four’s party managers openly proclaim
graAr e dissatisfaction. In the first place,
they say t ey cannot get any more copies
for their impatient constituencies, and
they add that they object to paying for
literature which is supposed to be the
most poAverful aid in keeping the gov
ernment in poM’er.

The Associated Press learns from an au-
thoritative .source that Mr. Balfour ex'
pects Mr. Chamberlain to re-enter the
Cabinet in the CA’ent that an appeal to

the country returns Mr. Balfour to power.

Both desire, however, that the elections
be postponed so long as possible in order

to give Mr. Chamberlain the opportunity
to impress his AJieAVr s on the people. If

the government is returned, or if a Aveak,
Liberal mrinistry is retained in power
only a short time, Mr. Balfour anticipates
that he and Mr. Chamberlain will re-
organize a new ministry. According to an
authority thoroughly cognizant Avith Mr.

Chamberlain’s plans, Mr. Balfour might
then find Mr. Chamberlain unAvilling to
join him.

“It has been Mr- Chamberlain’s pur-

pose,” said the person quoted, “to form
a party of his oAVn and he may take
adA’antage of the present opportunity to
carry out his intention. His reputation
as the only public man in England with
a definite policy, coupled Avith his strength
of will and ability may enable him to
achieve his ambition. In case of the suc-
cess at the elections of his advanced pro-
gram of preferential tariffs he would form
his own Cabinet and probably displace
Mr. Balfour as Premier.”

Mr. Balfour and Lord Lansdowne, both
AA’ent to Balmoral today. Mr. Broderick
goes there Monday.

For Coughs and Colds, children take
Piso’s Cure without objection. 25c.

For Whooping Cough use
CHENEY’S EXPECTORANT’
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THE RAILROAD VOTE
Raleigh and Pamlico Election

Comes on Tuesday of
This Week.

Tuesday is a day on which there is to

be an election that is of vital interest to

Raleigh, to Wake county, and to a very

large section of Eastern North Carolina.
That is the day on Avhich the election

will be held on the question of the issue
of bonds to provide for the construction
of the Raleigh and Pamlico Railroad.
The amount asked in Raleigh township is
$35,000, in Mark’s Creek SB,OOO, in Lit-
tle River SIO,OOO and in St. Matthews
at $5,000. These bonds are second mort-
gage bonds, with 5 per cent interest,
payable in thirty years.

The entire amount Avhich the promoters

of the road desire to raise is $200,000, and
it is understood that if this amount is
secured they have at call one million dol-
lars additional with which td build the
road and put it in working order.

The road is to extend from Raleigh
through one of the besjt sections of the
State on to Washington, and the building
of the road will mean the great deAelop
ment of the country through which it
passes. *

It is important that at eyery point at
which there is an election on Tuesday

that every progressive citizen go to the
polls and vote, for in order to carry the
election it is necessary that a majority
of the qualified voters cast their votes

for subscription.
Attention is again called to the day of

election. It is Tuesday of this AA’eek and
no friend of the best interests of the sec-
tion through which the road passes

should fail to cast his vote on that day

for the issuing of the bonds asked for by

the promoters.

Testimony in tbe Jett Caso.

(By the Associated Press.)

Cynthiana, Ky., Sept. 19-—In the trial
of Curtis Jett for the alleged assassination
of | James Cockrill at Jackson, Ky., the

Commomvealtli today introduced William
Cope and Janies Blanton, Avho corroborat-
ed others as to Jett being in front of the

court house immediately after the shoot-
ing, and as to the shots coming from the

court house. The feature Avas the testi-
mony of Charles Green, the witness Avho

escaped, and said he Avas afraid of being

killed if he testified. Green was brought
here under ariest from Lexington, Ky.

He testified that he was about ten feet

from Cockrill when the shooting com-
menced. He and Cockrill both ran. He

saw the shots coming in tAvb volleys from
the court house AvindoAv and saAV Curtis
Jett firing from the court house at Cock-
rill. He testified that two other men were
in the court house whom lie did not re-

cognize, and that but little smoke was
visible which corroborates other Avil-
nesses who cay that immediately after the
shooting Jett came to the front of the

court house door. CommonAvealth rested
its case at 9:30 a. m. Judge Blanton, the
only attorney for the defendant, asked for
time until Monday to consult Avitnesses
and talk Avith his client and that time Avas

granted by Judge Osborn. >.5

Shut Down Causes a Panic

(By the Associated Press.)
Detroit, Mich., Sept. 19.—A special dis-

patch from Sault Ste Marie, Michigan,
says:

The shut down of the Consolidated Lake
Superior Company, throwing 3,500
men out of employment had caused

a panic in the Canadian Soo, Avhich is in
a Avorse condition than ever before in its
history.

The action .of the police department
swearing a large number deputies, in-
cluding all the conductors and motormen
of the street railway lines has served to

stir up the anxieties of tjic people.
A special train left last night for the

purpose of bringing in the 1,600 or more
men employed in the wood and mines.
They Are expected tonight and tomorrow

and not a man of them will have a penny

Avith Athich to buy food or lodging. A
guard has been placed around the office
of the paymaster of the company. The
company' has fitted up the car barns in
such a manner that the » men may be
jioused there after a fashion, while the
company and the toAvn are making ar-
rangements to feed the men.

Death Rather Than Such Disgrace'

(By the Associated Press.)
San Francisco, Sept. 19.—W. P. Gamble,

the United States Deputy Marshal who
confessed complicity in a plot to substi-
tute old Chinese for young Chinese Avho
had been ordered deported, committed
suicide this mornifig in Buena Vista Park
by sending tAvo bullets into his brain.
Rather than face the disgrace of a trial
and possible conviction in the Federal
courts he left his young wife and killed

.himself. Several days ago Gamble con-
fessed his part in the scheme to defraud
the government to United States Attorney
Woodworth and United States Marshal
Shine, thinking that he was assuming the
role of turning State’s evidence, thereby
saving himself from punishment.

Saved His Sou, May Die Himself.
(By the Associated Press.) ,

New Orleans, La., Sept. 19.—Judge Fred
J. King, of the Civil district court, and a
brother of Miss King, the authoress, Avas
struck by a runaway team and it is be-
lieved fatally injured. He saved his ten-
year-old son from injury by pushing him
out of danger.

Lynched by Negroes for Rape

(By the Associated Press.)
Luxora, Ark., Sept. 19.—Negroes last

night OA’erpowered the sheriff here, took
out a negro named Hellem and hanged
him to a water tank Avhere his body Avas
left dangling until this morning. Hellem
Avas charged Avith assaulting two negro
girls, aged 5 and 10 years.

You are losing money if you are not
using Blue Ribbon lemon and vanilla ex-
tracts.

Louisville, Ky., Sept. 19.—Mrs. Elizabeth
Cherry Waltz, the novelist and literary
editor of tbe Courier-Journal, died today.
She came from Columbus, Ohio, four
years ago.

Kitson Lights
J. J. Street, Goldsboro, N. C.,

General Agent.

For economy end brilliancy these lights arc not surpassed by any other arti-

ficial light on the market, and from those now in use it is demonstrated the cost

to be about 75 per cent, less than electric lights. Recognizing the absolute safety

of these lights they have Deen endorsed b y the various boards of underwriters
throughout the country.

One gallon of kerosene oil will liun a 1000 candle-power lamp twenty hours or

a 2,000 32 hours.. Wherever these lights have been adopted for lighting streets,

business houses, stores, offices and residences they have been quite satisfactory.

The largo wholesale and retail clothing and gent's furnishing store of Epstein &

Brothers, Goldsboro, has recently discarded electric lights •» 1 put in 11000 candle

power of the Kitson lights, “as well as m any other business houses in the city who

are using some 4,000 candle power of these lights.” The show windows of above

named firm from the outside as well as entire store are more handsome and bril-

liantly lighted than any store in the city. Mr. Street will furnish names of

those using these lights together with testimonials, price lists, catalogues and all
f
other information desired. ‘ {

'’headquarters for

FLIWOOIimiFIELD FENCE,
ib POULTRY, RABBIT LAW!! FEi

Absolute efficiency at least,expense soinch ilCj \
A, practical fence that "’ill

c -,rcH /

horses, hogs and 3/1 '*iLri J

ci e n't uncl c r
ELLWOOD HELD FENCE (STANDARD StVLE) HADE IN SIX HEIGHTS

evary possible
condition. EVERY ROD OF ELLWOOD FENCE IS GUARANTEED.

If you want your fencing problems satisfactorily solved, call and see the

ELLWOOD PENCE and let us show you for how little money yoi

cau get absolute, satisfaction.

HEMS®
JfULMJ&MSZF* JST»

___

Allison &Addison
Established 1865

Manufacturers

fl [ j=^^
Richmond, Va.

Offer the following brands for the Colton,

Corn and Tobacco Crops:

Star H Brand

SPRCIAL TOBACCO MANURE
“McGavock” Special Potash Mixture, Anchor Brand

Tobacco Fertilizer, Acid Phosphate.

B. fife P. Potash Mixture
oaten ted.

„„
, . . 4hp merits of other fertilizers, no one can go wrong in using

theJ«WA W«r* well arc fully “nd teve becn 60 long a,ld 80

thoroughly tested.

p anphysion

Electro-Tlurapeutic
Sinitarium for the

Treatment of all Chronic
Diseases

NO MATTER HOW MANY YEARS
STANDING.

Catarrh, Nervousness, Headache, Dys-
pepsia, Rheumatism.

b emale troubles and Facial blemishes
treated and removed.

A Lady attendant for Ladies.
The only Sanitarium in the State devot-

ed to Electro-Therapeiitic. treatment. Rup-
ture and Piles cured by injections with-
out loss of time from business.

Sanitarium open for reception of pa-
tients from 8 a. m. to 7 p. m. daily, except
Sunday. The Celebrated Specialist may
be consulted from 10 a. m. to 12 noon and
from 4 to 6 p. m*

Consultations free; no charge unless
case is undertaken. Information free.

Richmond Panphysion
’Phones 1654. 8 15 E. Franklin.

seaboard'
' Air Line Railwav
Bhert Lin# to principal dtl«# of th»

South and Southwest, Florida. Cuba,
Texas, California and Mexico, aiao North
and Northwest, Washington, Baltimor
Philadelphia, New York, Boston, Cincin-
nati, Chicago, Indianapolis, St. Loula,
Memphis and Kansas City.

Trains leavs Raleigh as follows:

No. 84. NORTHBOUND.
1:25 a. m. —“SEABOARD EXPRESS’

Norfolk, Portwnouth, Richmond. Waahln#
ton, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York,
Boetos and all points North, Northeast and
Northwest.

No. 88.
11:11 A. M. “SEABOARD LOCAL MAILT

Nor ALL POINTS from lUMgb to Porto
mouth, Norlina to Richmond; connects at
Henderson for Oxford and Weldon with A
t. L.; at Portamouth-Norfolk with Ail
STEAMERS for point*

No. <L
11:50 A. M. “SEABOARJD ‘‘‘MAIL” FOR

Richmond, Washington, Baltimore, Phil*
delpbia. New York and Boston. Connect*
at Richmond with C. Jt O. for Cincinnati,
Chicago and 8t Louia: at Wumtaiuifton w>'*
Pennsylvania and B. ft C- for all pot' **

No. 81. SOUTHBOUND.
4,00 a. m. —“SEABOARD EXPRESS’’

For Charlotte, Atlanta, Columbia, Charlee
ton, Savannah, Jacksonville, St. Augustine,
Tampa and all potato South and Soutkweto.

NO. 4L
4:00 p. m.—SBABOARD LOCAL MAIL

For Charlotte, Atlanta and all local point*
Connect* at Atlanta for ail point* Boat*
and Boathwest.

No. 87*

7:30 p. m—SEABOARD MAII/’ for

Southern Pine*. Pinehurst, Atlanta, Oolum
bia. Charleston, Savunaah, Jacksonville,
Tampa and all point! South and Southwest

Tickets on sale to all pointo. Pullma*
berth* reterved. rickets delivered and bag
gage decked from Hotel and R«*ideuc
without extra charge at

Up-town Ticket Office
Yarborough Rc.ua* Bulldm*'

C. H. Gattis, C. T. and P. A.
¦noon UT. **lelik.K j

Z. P. SMITH,T. p. A
Kaleleh <

Raleigh® Cape Fear
RAILROAD CO.

Effective 12:01 A. M., Sunday, August
30, 1903.

Superseding Schedule Effective August
9, 1903. S*

Sec’d- First- First- '-StefijlL./
Class. Class. Class. Class.

101 205 STATIONS. 104 102
A.M. P.M. Ar. Lv. A.M. P.M.
7:00 4:15 Raleigh 9:30 5:30
7:15 4:25 . Caraleigh Mills .9:20 5:15
7:25 4:30 Sylvaola 9:15 6:07
7:35 4:40 Barnes 3:05 5:00

7:40 4:45 Hobby' 9:00 4: R 5
7:55 4:50 .. McCULLERS .. 8:55 <.eo
8:00 4:55 Banks 8:45 4:30
8:50 4:57 Austins 8:40 *„:2<

8.25 5:05 . Willow Springs .
8:35 4:20

8:30 5:15 .. Johnson Mill .. 8:30 4:02

8:50 5:20 .... Cardenas .... 8:21 3:57
9:03 5:25 C. F. & N. Junction 8:17 3:53
9:15 5:30 . Fuquay Springs .8:15 3:50

9:20 5:35 .... Buckhorn .... 8:05 3:35

9:25 5:40 Rawls 8:00 3:25

9:40 5:50 ... Chalybeate ... 7:55 3:15
9:50 5:55 Bradley 7:45 3:00
9:55 6:00 ... Smith Mill ... 7:40 2:55 v

10:00 6:10 Lillington Station 7:30 2:45

A.M. P.M. Ar. Lv. AM. P.M.

SPECIAL RATES VIA SEABOARD AIK

LINE.

$2.25— Raleigh to Henderson and return,

account Baptist State Sunday

School Convention (colored), Hen-

derson, N. C., September 23rd.

Tickets to be sold September 21st.

22nd, 23rd, with final return limit
September 28th.

j2B.(so— plus $2.00, Raleigh to Hot Springs,
Ark., and return. Up to and in-
cluding September 30th. Tickets
to be Bold earh Wednesday and
Saturday with final limit sixty
days from date of sale.

For further information apply to

C. H. GATTIS, C. P. & T. A.,
Raleigh, N. C.

Z. P. SMITH, T. P. A., Raleigh, N- C.

WILLYOU BUILD
Brepair or remodel *nvkind of building? Sene'l¦ for our FREE CATALOGUE of ofi klnd-I
lofbuildim, materials, hardware,mantels. tileß
Iwork, paints,gtass.i;a3&electric fixture*.Ac,¦

JFRANK T. CLARK CO.. Ltd.fL»L!Ublished 187(1. NORFOLK, VA

2


